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ip precautions after hemiarthroplasty for intracapsular
ractures—what is happening in the UK and at what cost?
. Fox, R. Halliday, S. Barnﬁeld, J. Roxburgh, J. Dunford, T.J.S.
hesser
Department of Trauma & Orthopaedic Surgery, Frenchay Hospital,
orth Bristol NHS Trust, Bristol, BS16 1LE, United Kingdom
Aim: Primary aim: To observe current practice of the use of hip
recautions following hemi-arthroplasty for displaced intracapsu-
ar neck of femur fracture in trauma receiving hospitals in England.
econdary aim: To audit of the cost of hip precautions one hospital.
Method: A telephone review was undertaken of all units iden-
iﬁed by the National Hip Fracture database as receiving centres
or hip fractures across England to ascertain current practice in the
se of hip precautions. A prospective audit of Occupational Ther-
py (OT) practice including the cost of equipment provision and OT
ime was carried out locally.
Results: 156 of the 192 centres were successfully contacted
81%). Practice varied between centres but hip precautions were
n use at 70% of centres. In those centres not using hip precautions,
udit demonstrating low dislocation rates or a review of the lit-
rature were the most commonly reported reason for change in
ractice. In centres reporting hip precautions being under review,
Consultant resistance’ was the most frequently reported barrier to
hange in practice.
Prior to stopping hip precautions at the local hospital, we
udited the costs associated with their use. Requirement for OT
ome visits decreased by 18%, mean equipment costs per patient
ecreased£11.62 andmeanOT timeper patient decreased1.5h fol-
owing removal of hip precaution guidelines. A mean of 0.24 days
ischarge delay due to equipment provision was identiﬁed prior to
emoving hip precautions with no discharge delay following.
Conclusion: There is no evidence that hip precautions are
equired after hemiarthroplasty. This study has highlighted the
ariation in practice across the country and inconsistency with the
dvice published by the BOA & BGS in the Blue Book and the poten-
ial to better utilise the Occupational Therapy resources available.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.354
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ay 1 surgical failure in DHS ﬁxation for intertrochanteric frac-
ures
avi Badge, AbigailWhitehouse, H.Mamoowala, J. Doyle, B. Ilango
Fairﬁeld General Hospital, Bury, BL9 7TD, United Kingdom
Introduction: Hip fracture is the commonest orthopaedic admis-
ion inUK.Approximately70–75000hip fracturesoccur annually. It
arries signiﬁcant morbidity and mortality with 10% of patients die
ithin one month and about one third by a year and also carries
igniﬁcant ﬁnancial implications. Dynamic hip screw (DHS) ﬁxa-
ion for extra capsular fractures is the most routinely performed
rocedure especially by the junior orthopaedic trainee.
Objectives: The objective of this audit was to analyse
. Correlation of surgeon seniority to the quality of ﬁxation.
. Level of agreement between two orthopaedic consultants about
the acceptability of primary ﬁxation.Material andmethods:Wepresent a retrospective reviewof con-
ecutive 87 patients with extra capsular fracture neck of femur
reated with standard DHS procedure and analysed the impact of
urgeon seniority on acceptability of surgical ﬁxation and possi-
ility of potential failure. The intra-op images were reviewed by1 (2010) 167–196
two senior consultants on two different occasions to comment on
acceptability of ﬁxation. Patients with at least six months since
surgery were included in this study.
Results: Therewere63 females and24males. Anaverageagewas
82.14 years (range 49–103). 45 (52%) operated by senior surgeons
(Consultant and Associate specialist) and 42 (48%) by the juniors
(Junior Registrar and SHO). We identiﬁed six surgical failures (7%)
on follow-up of which 5 were performed by junior doctors and 1
by senior. Only 1 out of 5 was supervised by Senior.
Reviewof intra-op images revealedunacceptable ﬁxation in 20%
cases of which 75% were performed by junior surgeon. 80% of the
unacceptable ﬁxation was done without senior supervision. 7% of
patients required revision procedure within 4 months. 17% ﬁxa-
tions failed within 1 month, 50% within 2, 17% each in 3 and 4
months.
Conclusion: We recommend DHS ﬁxation should be performed
under closed senior supervision throughout theprocedure.Wepro-
pose a safety checklist for this group of patients in order to improve
the primary ﬁxation and minimise the surgical failures and thus
improving mobility, reducing morbidity and mortality following
surgery and therefore reducing ﬁnancial burden.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.355
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The cephalocervical proximal femoral compression nail—early
experience, complication rates and TAD comparison with the
dynamic hip screw
R. Barksﬁeld, P. McCann, I. McFadyen
Department of Orthopaedics, Gloucestershire Royal Hospital, Great
Western Road, Gloucestershire, GL1 3NN, United Kingdom
Background: The Smith and Nephew Intertrochanteric Ante-
grade Nailing System (InterTAN) was launched in 2006 for the
treatment of pertrochanteric fractures. This novel ﬁxation device
incorporates an integrated cephalocervical compression screw sys-
tem providing greater rotational stability. The importance of tip
apex distance (TAD) was established for the dynamic hip screw
by Baumgaertner and extrapolated to cephalomedullary nails by
Shyam-Kumar. No such record exists for cephalocervical com-
pression systems. We investigated the impact of this integrated
compression screw system on device placement and failure, eval-
uating performance against traditional dynamic hip screw ﬁxation
(DHS).
Methods: Patients admitted with pertrochanteric fractures
between September 2008 and April 2009 were identiﬁed. A
retrospective review of casenotes and radiographs for patients
undergoing InterTAN or DHS ﬁxation was undertaken (n=25 in
both groups). Data regarding comorbidity, fracture pattern, oper-
ating time, complications and TAD were collected and analysed.
Results: Median age was 85 in both groups (p=0.81) with a
male:female ratio of 10:40. Fractureswere 31A1 (30%), 31A2 (50%),
and 31A3 (14%). 31A1 fractures tended to be managed with DHS
(11 vs 4, p=0.03) whereas all 31A3 fractures were managed by
InterTAN nailing (p=0.01); with 31A2 fractures evenly distributed
between operative groups (11 vs 14, p=0.57). The mean TAD in
both operative groups was 21mm and did not differ statistically
betweengroups (p=0.94). Themeananaesthetic timeswere87min
and 88min inDHS and InterTAN groups, respectively (p=0.91). The
mean time to follow up was 10 months (11 DHS:9 Intertan). The
only signiﬁcant complication was varus collapse in one case (DHS).
Conclusion: The TAD for both implants was within recom-
mended limits and hence complications were minimal.
